
Al aiuretics at "a11, &* suffdred'sJ.ffb is known as insulin shock,

One "of tne manfestatio.ns .of diabetes is
d.esire to drihkfrinkafter dr:-nk. 
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arEce lfcaf trCOftlf youcan Bf,{away with it.
I amglad 1 wil1 be leaving th*g fucNed up world in thenot
future. Lll Iak is, fastr ho fussr fio muss but just 1et

fast.

a con$tafldneed to
I

I

ur:Lnate or a.

One is INSUIIN COMA
insulin- shots as a
.m9pt found in EL,DER.IT':
il to take their"shots.

'bar produce trvo klnds of adversereaction.
ofifiLinsulin shoclc. fhose who have to, take
diatetes melitus or ons&l-diabetes, ilte l#Eu

*rit_rht suffer thesereacris.s UNIESS' tnufila

ClF.dSvon Bul-owr tne New EYrglanci "oiggie, went on trri.al fbr giving his
\Afe shots o:'insulin, and shotng her into an irreversible dom.a.$he is
stif:- .in it and wont eome out. iVhat rhese bldody iOpts wdushoot rp witrr
i sulin fail tcrealise i T that it can KtrLl ybu and faster thn a shot
of s}trqQs, lvnich does tlre job d/-resiggfing, youfrom tne worl-d over a period
of Eeari. A shot of llrsulin gAN do it pronto, if not faster.

fhough f ]rave said that this is.tireresult of the over commercialicatr
l{in-of lur sport, thos phase o.f it is but $Vmt@gtic $f thetimeswe'live

aandtnecultureth.athasbecorc9ours.}€Y.|/"n4'o)
lafp.frr example tne pol-itical bultshit. Georgeie Rush i.s heaping on the
putiic qe thburning of thetrlag and the Supreme 'jurt&d:0$ons regarding it.
Truex, ftaggUtning is a.1itpid and boorish thing to do, but at thesame
time tsush is ffiiling about fl-ag burningo, he is allov,ri.rtg the $uprerne court
to cut away at*'the civit,liberties the r'lag represrtso

Ditto with hrs, hollering atoda Kinderrfentleq. Arrer.i-ca.during his electio
campaign, thd allorving tpe_Suprerne Uourtto 0K tncOdea{h pealty for
j uv6nife s and- rnentally-rel&rd ate s.

If tfrr*laid/Smuch bholring and f'uss/bising ab,out the. number ot unemploy
and honrb'ss asthey;d.rd aboutt some j.ll-aflvised bloody idiot burning the
flag, our soci?11 ,orobetas anrldistress ril6ruld be short 1ived.

I find parallels in the actions of the Chinese, Government.m'hey tell the
world tne demos in Tianamen Square dont take trce, there verb no aTLfifug

or otherwise, rioters killdd{Bd jusfto pro?" tfrerp rverd no riotsl'tiav
condeiled AND executed 28 of hrm for "OT RIuIING and /VOTr@NG l(ill-ed.
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You have a farnt suspiciln that I dd nuch 6r $Iunrierid. f hat. is the
understalienent of att ttme. Like liOult looking out of the ark and *ap*g
to one of his gons, n Shit 5hem, 1-ooks I1ke its gonna rain.rr
01R.If it. hadnt beenfor merJoe would never have, rr$"I::W. fcod supplerne
business lfren he did. Itwas I wb persuade d hrm;/ow, i much tomS' regret.It
has, like evrything clse in oor Gar,Elbccome a6dlera', a r{anke nstine }rlonste
and it is now IMPOSS]3E toread ay,4n{g ivrthoutpstting the impressron that
baqpllsa""l*laundanfrAll you have/ to do to getgn lancigftong and muscular

is pop a pill, Sad, fnt, to m5(' ffue.

. fhcbit abou.t ChristSian snrprises br.tt does not flumox me. Tt is just viat
lpu,texpeteA woilA happenqbl along. Why stop at pill popping or shootir:.g up


